In o rd er to investigate th e m echanism o f p h o to b leach in g herbicides at the m olecular level, a strain o f Chlamydomonas reinhardtii R S-3 resistan t to N -phenylim ide S-23142 [N -(4-chloro-2 -fluoro-5-propargyloxyphenyl)-3,4,5,6-tetrahydrophthalim ide] was isolated by m utagenesis w ith N -m eth y l-N '-n itro -N -n itro so g u an id in e. T he 90% inhibition co n cen tratio n o f N -p h en y l im ide S-23142 for grow th o f RS-3 was 100 tim es higher th an th a t for wild type. M axim um accum ulation o f p ro to p o rp h y rin IX w as reached at 0.03 o f S-23142 fo r the wild type and 3 for RS-3. RS-3 was resistan t to o x ad iaz o n , oxyfluorfen an d acifluorfen-ethyl w hich had been show n to have the sam e m echanism o f action as N -phenylim ide herbicides, b u t n o t to paraq u at, d iu ro n o r fluridone. G enetic analysis o f RS-3 strain show ed th a t the resistance results from a d o m in an t m u ta tio n ( rs-3) in th e nuclear genom e. The m agnesium p ro to p o rp h y rin IX synthesizing activity from 5-am inolevulinic acid in chlo ro p last fragm ents isolated from RS-3 was less sensitive to S-23142 th an th a t from wild type (CC-407). P ro to p o rp h y rin o g en oxidase activity in Percoll™ -purified ch lo ro p lasts from RS-3 was also less sensitive to S-23142 th an th a t from wild type. T hese results ind icate th a t the resistance o f RS-3 is specific fo r p h o tobleaching herbicides, a n d th a t the m u ta tio n is related to p ro to p o rp h y rin o g en oxidase, the prim ary site o f the pho to b leach in g herbicide action.
Introduction
Photobleaching herbicides, for example orthosubstituted diphenyl ether (DPE) herbicides such as acifluorfen-ethyl (AFE), cause rapid bleaching of the treated foliar region o f higher plants. The mode o f action o f photobleaching herbicides has been studied extensively, and recently these herbi cides have been shown to inhibit protoporphyrino gen oxidase (PPO), which oxidizes protoporphyri nogen IX to protoporphyrin IX (Proto) [1] [2] [3] . It is generally accepted that the inhibition of PPO and autoxidation o f protoporphyrinogen IX lead to R eprint requests to D r. R. Sato, T akarazuka.
Verlag der Z eitschrift für N atu rfo rsch u n g , D-W-7400 T übingen 0 9 3 9 -5 0 7 5 /9 3 /0 3 0 0 -0 3 3 9 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 the accumulation of a strong phytotoxic photosen sitizer Proto, which causes peroxidation and con sequently membrane destruction. Recently, plas m a membrane fractions have been shown to con tain a PPO activity which is not inhibited by a photobleaching herbicide and this activity leads to an abnorm al accumulation of tetrapyrroles that are thought to work as phytotoxic photosensitizers [4] .
We have synthesized two novel, highly active N-phenylimide photobleaching herbicides, desig nated S-23121 [N-[4-chloro-2-fluoro-5-[(l-methyl-2-propynyl)oxy]phenyl]-3,4,5,6-tetrahydrophthalimide] and S-23142 [N-(4-chloro-2-fluoro-5-propargyloxyphenyl)-3,4,5,6-tetrahydrophthalimide] [8, 9] , Despite a completely different chemical structure from DPEs, they show a similar mode of action. While extensive studies have attem pted to clarify the mode o f action o f photobleaching her bicides, a precise characterization of their target site at the molecular level has yet to be made. Thus investigation o f the target site of new, chemically distinct photobleaching herbicides is of great inter est.
One of the strategies to investigate the site of herbicide action involves the use of m utants of ge netically well-characterized and normally sensitive organisms which show resistance to herbicides. The unicellular green alga Chlamydomonas species has been used to isolate many m utants for cellular and molecular biological studies, including the mode of action o f herbicides [5, 6] . In this short review, we describe the mode of action of N-phenylimide herbicides in com parison with that of DPEs and the isolation and characterization of a m utant Chlam ydom onas reinhardtii stain resistant to N-phenylimide herbicides.
Discovery o f novel photobleaching herbicides
We have recently discovered several highly active N-phenylimide herbicides. strong herbicidal activity against a wide variety of weeds by both pre-and post-emergence applica tion [7] [8] [9] [10] . Susceptible weeds are controlled at ex tremely low dosages in the range of about 10 to 100 g/ha. Post-emergence foliar application of these herbicide causes rapid bleaching, wilting, de siccation and necrosis in the presence o f light and oxygen [9, 11 -13] . These symptoms are character istic of photobleaching herbicides such as orthosubstituted diphenyl ethers.
M ode o f action o f N-phenylim ide photobleaching herbicides
The mode o f action o f N-phenylimide herbicides has been studied using S-23121 and S-23142. At extremely low concentrations, S-23142 induced massive Proto accum ulation (Fig. 2) followed by evolution of lipid peroxidation products, such as ethane, in cucumber cotyledons [13] . This result led us to examine the effect o f N-phenylimide her bicides on porphyrin synthesis. Plastids were iso lated from greening corn leaves and Proto synthe sizing activity from 5-aminolevulinic acid was solubilized by «-dodecyl ß-D-maltoside, which had been found to be effective in solubilizing a poly peptide to which Proto binds specifically [14, 15] . ed for 2 h in darkness, an d th e reaction w as sto p p ed by adding 90% acetone co n tain in g 0.1 n N H 4O H . A fter centrifugation at 10,000 x g fo r 5 m in, th e P ro to sy n th e sized w as m easured using H P L C . P ro to d etection was p erform ed using a fluorescence m o n ito r w ith excitation and em ission w avelengths at 420 nm an d 630 nm , re spectively (from [15] ).
In order to examine the interaction of N-phenylimide herbicides with their target sites, binding of [14C]S-23121 to the solubilized corn plastid frac tion was investigated using the polyethyleneimine filtration m ethod as described [16] . The binding of [14C]S-23121 to the solubilized plastid fraction was displaced by AFE and S-23142, but not by the photosystem II electron transport inhibitor diuron (DCM U) ( [15] , Fig. 5 ). These results indicate that N-phenylimide herbicides have a very similar mode o f action to DPEs and that both share a common binding site.
Isolation o f Chlamydomonas reinhardtii m utants resistant to N-phenylimide herbicides
One of the most useful methods for analyzing the mode of action of herbicides involves the use of m utants that show resistance to the herbicides, preferably in an organism in which genetic and molecular biological analysis could be applied [17] . Investigation of the biochemical characteristics of such m utants, as well as isolation o f the resistance PPO, which has been identified as the target en zyme of some photobleaching herbicides [1] [2] [3] , was evaluated in the solubilized plastid enzyme fraction, which was isolated from greening radish cotyledons by the m ethod described [15] . S-23142 inhibited PPO activity more strongly than A FE (Fig. 4) . gene, permits a great increase in our understanding o f herbicide action. For this purpose, we attem pt ed to isolate m utants o f the unicellular green alga Chlam ydom onas reinhardtii resistant to N-phenylimide herbicides. Wild type C. reinhardtii (strain CC-407) is nor mally highly sensitive to N-phenylimide photobleaching herbicides; 0.006 [im S-23142 inhibited cell growth of CC-407 by 90% over 48 h in cell sus pension culture [20] . Three cell lines showing growth on agar plates containing 0.3 |im S-23142 were isolated following mutagen treatment [18] . Since one of the three resistant cell lines, RS-3, showed the highest resistance to S-23142, we chose it for further characterization. The S-23142 con centration inhibiting RS-3 growth for 48 h in liquid culture by 90% was 0.6 |i m , which was 100 times higher than that for wild type. RS-3 was also found to be resistant to the photobleaching herbicides oxadiazon, oxyfluorfen and AFE, which are considered to have the same action mechanism as S-23142, but not to other herbicides with different modes of action such as paraquat, diuron (D C M U ) and fluridone ( [20] , Table I ). This suggests that the m utation affects a common site o f action for photobleaching herbicides.
Characterization o f the Chlamydomonas reinhardtii R S -3 m utant strain
Like susceptible higher plants, CC-407 cells treated with 0.3 |i m S-23142 accumulate fluores cent pigment(s) having spectral characteristics similar to Proto [18] . Maximum porphyrin accu m ulation in cell suspensions of CC-407 and RS-3 cultured for 24 h was reached at 0.03 jxm and 3 (xm respectively [18, 20] , thus dem onstrating the same 100-fold resistance for porphyrin accumulation in RS-3 as was seen for cell growth.
Then, the effect o f S-23142 and A FE on proto porphyrin synthesis in chloroplast fragments iso lated from CC-407 and RS-3 was examined. Cells were broken in 50 m M Tris-HCl, 0.5 m sucrose, 20 m M M g S 0 4, 0.25% (w/v) bovine serum albu min, 2 m M 2-m ercaptoethanol by sonication and the hom ogenate was centrifuged for 1.5 min at 500 x g. C hloroplast fragments were prepared by centrifugation o f the supernatant for 5 min at 1900 * g, resuspended and precipitated by the same centrifugation twice. M g-Proto synthesizing activity from 5-aminolevulinic acid in chloroplast fragments isolated from RS-3 was less sensitive to S-23142 and A FE than that from wild type CC-407 (Fig. 6) . These results indicated that the mode of action o f S-23142 in Chlamydomonas is essentially the same as in higher plants and strong ly suggest that the m utation in the RS-3 occurs at the site of action o f S-23142 in the porphyrin syn thesis pathway.
Genetic analysis has shown that the herbicide resistance phenotype in the RS-3 strain results from a single, dom inant m utation ( rs-3) in the nu clear genome [20] . These results are particularly useful for developing strategies to clone the rs-3 gene.
To determine where the rs-3 m utation acts in porphyrin biosynthesis, PPO activity in Percoll™-purified chloroplast fragments from Chlamydo monas cells was measured [20] . PPO activity of u n treated RS-3 and CC-407 was 0.22 ± 0.01 and M g-P roto synthesizing activity in c h lo ro p last fragm ents was m easured using 5-am inolevulinic acid as the su b strate as described [1, 2] . T he m ixture w as in cu b ated for 2 h at 30 °C in darkness, an d the reactio n w as sto p p ed by adding acetone. A fter cen trifu g atio n at 12,000 * g for 5 min, the M g-P roto synthesized w as m easu red using H P L C . M g-P roto detection was perfo rm ed using a flu orescence m o n ito r w ith excitation a n d em ission w ave length at 410 nm an d 594 nm , respectively. 0.23 ± 0.01 pm ol/|ig protein/m in respectively, sug gesting that the catalytic site o f PPO is not affected by this m utation. However, PPO activity in Percoll™-purified chloroplast fragments isolated from RS-3 was significantly less inhibited by S-23142 and A FE than that from wild type CC-407 (Fig. 7) , suggesting that the rs-3 m utation affects the possible herbicide binding site o f PPO [20] .
Conclusions
In this study, we dem onstrate that N-phenylimide and DPE herbicides have similar mecha nisms and share the same binding site. Results ob tained using the herbicide-resistant Chlamydomonas reinhardtii strain RS-3 support this idea. Once the molecular alteration present in the rs-3 m uta tion is known, it will be a very useful tool for fu ture elucidation of the mechanism o f action com mon to N-phenylimide and DPE herbicides, since the rs-3 m utation is thought to affect the interac tion between PPO and the photobleaching herbi cides. Analyses of this interaction at the molecular level by utilizing the resistant gene reported here will be very useful in developing "biorational" ap proaches for the synthesis of new photobleaching herbicides, creation of crops resistant to photo bleaching herbicides and understanding o f the chlorophyll synthesis pathway. F urther genetic analysis and molecular cloning of the resistant gene are in progress.
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